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Iews analysis..

Controls hit students hard
by Gary Watson

The U of A Students' Union
s recently announced its
usai ta support the Oct. l4th
y Of protest. Severai student
dies in Aberta and throughaut

country have made similar
cisions. Some have argued
t the wage control programme
es nat affect students white
iers have expressed apprehen-
n about participating in a
tentiaiiy illegai act. This latter
~ument, thaugh, compieteiy
ades and distorts the purpose
the Oct. l4th demonstration.
y. decisian to support the CLC
ould be made on the basis of
iether or not the contrais have
gatively affected the majority

post-secandary students.
er one year of contrais, where
students stand? What has

ppened to post-secondary
ucation since Thanksgiving
~y, 1975?

Çutbacks in spending for
ciai services are an integrai
rt of the wage contraI
bgramme. It is impossible ta,
nsider the one without the
her. Post-secondary in-
itutians have suffered heavily.
the past year tuition fees have
en increased by 10-25%/ in
2st provinces and further in-
eases are expected next year.
addition ta an across-the-

ard increase of 25%/ in Aberta,
egovernment plans to raise

es for international students by
much as 300%.
The quaiity of education has

rtainly not risen accardingiy.
wer teaching assistants,
orter ibrary hours and larger
~ss sizes are somne of the effects
the Aberta govern ment's 110/%
iling on social service spen-
*9.

Rents are exempt from the
ntrois. Athaugh a number of
ovinces, inciuding Alberta,
ve been forced ta introduce
nt contrais, seriaus loophoies
ist. Since mast legisiatian
pends upon tenants making
mplaints about unfair in-
eases, students became prime
rgets for gauging by iand lards.
udents mave a great deai. It is
ficuit ta find out what previaus
ts were, and thus, with.

adents, landiards have almast a
~e hand in demanding in-
eases. Furthermore, because
the seriaus shartage af hous-
~, landiords have mare apeniy
opted "Take it or ieave itf
itudes.
In recent months the cast of

od has cantributed significant-
ta a lawering of the rate of
flation. But food prices are not
ntralled by the AI B! The siower
les Of increase for food have
en caused primariiy by iow
et prices. Experts are predic-
9 astranomicai increases for
ef when todays extremeiy high
entaries become depieted.
The casts of many other

entia s have risen - un-
mpered by the AIB. These
lude telephone rates, gas and
hting bis. Residence costs
d book prices have not been
ftrolled either.

How *are students expected
pay for these increases?

ditional means of support
ve included summer jobs and
dent aid. This, however, is
ere wage contrais and cut-
cks have had a most
Vastating effect.

Many students had their first
ect Contact with the wage
ftrol programme this past
Mmer. A vast majarity of
dents work at Iower-paying,
n-union iabs. That is, those

jobs which have been most
severely hit by wage contrais.
Salaries earned in the summer of
1976 were, for many students, the
same as, or oniy marginaily
higher, than in 1975 - insuf-
ficient for keeping Up with the
cost of living, notwithstandîng
higher education costs.

Student unemployment in
1976 was the highest ever. At a
rate of approximateiy 15%/, this
represents a rise of 3-4%/ over last
year. Many potential jobs were
eliminated when the federai
government dropped Oppor-
tunities for Youth, Company of
Young Canadians and the Local
Initiative Programme.
Thousands of students each year
depended upon these
programmes for employment.

The final result has been that
students are enterlng this univer-
sity year with substantialiy lower
savings than in the past. One
would expect, then, that the other
traditional means of support, ie.
student aid, wouid "pick up the
slack." This has nat been the
case.

Provincial and federai
governments continue to make
student aid more restrictive and
more expensive. In Ontario,
which has a boan/grant system,
the loan portion was increased by
25%. Now, the f irst $1.000 receiv-
ed by the student is considered
loan and must be repaid. In
Aberta, ail funds received
through student aid are boans.

The wage control
programme and subsequent cut-
backs have made obtaining a
post-secondary education in-

creasingiy difficuit. Vet Len
Zoeteman has suggested that
universlty students are flot really
affected by the controls!

Opponents of the day of
protest maintain that graduating
students become a part of
management, a sector of the
labor force least hurt by the
contrais. This argument is pureiy
utopian.

The unemployment rate for
recent graduates is twice the
national average. Thousands of
people now work at jobs which
do not relate ta, their fields of
study. Wage contrais have done
nothing to alleviate the probiem
of unempioyment. There are
775,000 people out of work ln
Canada.

Universities and calleges
provide research and the highiy
skilied labor force required by
government and industry in this
technologicai society. The
federal government has cut back
its allocation of funds for
research and, in addition,
government departments are
moving towards stabiiizing
employment levels. J obl
availabiiity is not matching the
increase in the labor force, par-
ticuiariy for the more highly
educated. The resulting un-
empioyment is used ta suppress
wage demands, since employers
can reiy upon the large surplus of
unused labar.

For protection of job securi-
ty, skllled workers have seen the
need ta unionize. In recent years,
there has been a marked increase
in the number of "white-coliar"
unions, ike teachers and medical
workers.

The, wage contrai
programme is a frontal attack on
the trade union movement. The
government is moving ta weaken
unions so the surplus pool of
labor may be more easiiy ex-
pioited. Morer-than ever before,
graduating students form that
surplus.

Those graduates who do find
jobs in their fields of study are
discovering that pay scaies do
not meet expectations. Nor do
pay scales meet their needs, in
light of the enormous debts
accumulated in acquiring higher
education. ln fact, it has been
found that a four-year degree is
Iess economic than directiy
entering the work force after high
schoal.

Students are not an elite
group in this society as some
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wouid have us believe. Students'
parents are often working people
without the resources ta entirely
finance post-secondary educa-
tion. Students must work ta,
support themseives during their
education and most can caunt on
becoming fuil-tîme members of
the labor force upon graduation
<or after dropping out, many due
ta paverty). It is ludicrous ta, say
that the fight against wage con-
trois does not interestostudents.
Oct. l4th represents a collective
battle ta maintain standards of
living both now and in the future.
It is also a struggie against the
erosion of social services, in-
cluding educatian. Students
should join that fight and march
with the labor movement on Oct.
l4th. They have littie ta base but
much ta gain.


